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Abstract 
Experimental mean drop diameter data were 
obtained f o r  the atomization o f  l i q u i d  sheets 
in jected a x i a l l y  downstream i n  high-velocity 
sw i r l i ng  and non-swirl ing a i r f low.  Conventional 
simplex pressure-atomizing f u e l  nozzles and 
splash-type fuel i n jec to rs  were studied under 
simulated cornbustor i n l e t  a i r f l o w  conditions. 
The fo l lowing general empir ical expressi n re- 
* l a t i n g  rec iprocal  mean drop dii.meter, $. t o  
4 
I a i  strea mass ve loc i t y  paV was obtained: 
Dii = D;'. + C[(oaV - ( o ~ v ~ ~ ; ] ,  where ( o ? V ~ ) ~  
i s  the v i l u e  o f  p,Qa a t  w h ~ c n  aerod am c-wave 
break-up o f  i qu id  sheets occurs. i s  the 
value of D d  when paVa = (oaVa) = 10 glcm2-sec 
that  was used i n  comparing atomization r e s u l t s  ob- 
tained w i th  di f f , -ent types o f  f u e l  in jectors .  
The f i n e s t  degree o f  atomization, i.e. the highest 
value o f  the coe f f i c ien t  C, was obtained w i th  
sw i r l  can combustor modules ( C  = 15) as compared 
w i th  pressure-atomizing nozzles ( C  = 12). 
Nomenclature 
C c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  aerodynamic-wave break-up 
o f  l i q u i d  sheets and j e t s  
D . diameter. cm 
D;' reciprocal mean drop diameter, 
n ~ : / c n ~ i ,  cm-' 
n number o f  drops i n  given s ize range 
Re Reynolds number, pVDlr 
V ve loc i ty ,  cmlsec 
Y dynamic viscosity,  glcm-sec 
P density, glcm3 
Subscripts: 
a airstream 
d droplet  
i i n i t i a l  
1 1 iqu id  
o o r i f i c e  
Introduct ion 
The performance o f  1 Squid-f ueled gas turb ine 
combustors i s  markedly affected by the type ?f 
fuel i n jec to r  selected t o  atomize the fue l .  This 
has been demonstrated by combustor performance and 
exhaust emission data obtained i n  Refs. 1 and 2. 
Up t o  the present time. l i q u i d  atomization data 
have been lacking tha t  can be used t o  s p e c i f i c a l i y  
r e l a t e  engine per f  urmance and emissions t o  the 
e f fec t  o f  sw i r l i ng  a i r f l c w  on f u e l  atomization i n  
a combustor primary-zone. Since a i rsw i r le rs  give 
improved mixing o f  fue l  and a i r  i n  the combustor 
primary-zone, they are extensively used i n  ad- 
vanced combustor stud!es ruch as those described 
i n  Refs. 3 and 4. i n  Ref. 3, four  d i f f e r e n t  types 
o f  a i r sw i r le rs  w i th  viriotrc blade angles and con- 
f igurat ions were tested and good r e s u l t s  were 
obtained w i th  a 70 blade-angle ax ia l  a i r f l ow 
swir ler .  I n  Ref. 4, i t  was found tha t  exhaust 
po l lu tants  can be reduced considerably by using 
the aerodynamic fo rce  o f  s w i r l i n g  a i r f l ows  t o  
atomize l i q u i d  f u e l  sheets o r  f i l m s  instead o f  
r e l y i n g  on the  hydrodynamic pressure drop o f  the 
fue l  as the energy source which i s  so comonly 
used i n  pressure atomizing simplex f u e l  nozzles. 
Thus, the  reduct ion i n  po l lu tan ts  was a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  improved f u e l  atomization. I n  a more recent 
study, n i t rogen oxide emissiocs i n  the  exhaust 
gases o f  s w i r l  can conbustor modules were found 
t o  vary d i r e c t l y  w i t h  the square o f  the mean drop 
diameter o f  the f u e l  spray as reported i n  Ref. 5. 
Numerous invest igat ions have been made 
regarding the atomization o f  l i q u i d  sheets, 
especia l ly  those produced i n  quiescent a i r  w i th  
simplex pressure atomizing fue l  nozzles i .e. 
Ref. 6. I n  Ref. 7, a canparison was made o f  mean 
drop sizes produced by various types o f  l i q u i d  
sheet break-up i n  ax ia l  non-swirl ing a i r f lows.  
I t  was found tha t  splash-plate f u e l  i n j e c t o r s  
which are now used i n  swirl-can cornbustor modules 
produced sprays w i t h  improved fineness o f  atomiza- 
t i  n, i .e. higher rec iprocal  mean drop diameter, P D,., values than the simplex nozzle when the 
weight flow r a t e  per u n i t  area o r  mas ve loc i t y  o f  
the airstream, paVa, exceeded 10 g l d - s e c  i.e. 
when aerodynami c-wave break-up occurred. However, 
a t  low mass v e l o c i t i e s  the simplex pre sure atom- 
i z i n g  nozzle gave higher values o f  Dif then the 
splash-plate f u e l  in jector .  Atomization data were 
also obtained fo r  the break-up o f  l i q u i d  sheets 
produced w i th  impinging j e t  f u e l  i n jec to rs  used i n  
rocket combustors. However, the study was l i m i t e d  
t o  l i q u i d  sheet break-up i n  ax ia l  non-swirl ing 
air f lows. 
I n  the present invest igat ion, experiments were 
conducted i n  which combustor i n l e t  a i r f l o w  condi- 
t i ons  were simulated t g  determine the e f f e c t  o f  
mass ve loc i ty ,  paVa, o f  non-swirl ing and s w i r l i n g  
a i r f l ow on the atomization o f  l i q u i d  sheets pro- 
6uced w i th  conventional simplex pressure atomizing 
f u e l  nozzles and splash type f u e l  in jectors .  A 
70. blade-angle a i r s w i r l e r  and a p a i r  o f  concen- 
t r i c  contra-rotat ing a i r -sw i r le rs  were used t o  
produce s w i r l i n g  air f lows. The e f f e c t  o f  aero- 
dynamic force on mean drop diameter was studied 
p r i m a r i l y  i n  the aerodynamic-wave break-up regime. 
I n  Ref. 8, i t  was found t h a t  capil lary-wave break- 
up occurs when hydrodynamic and aerodynamic 
forces are r e l a t i v e l y  low and aerodynamic-wave 
(or  acceleration-wave) break-up occurs when a i r  
ve loc i t y  i s  h igh r e l a t i v e  t o  l i q u i d  ve loc i ty .  
I n  t h i s  study, aerodynamic-wave break-up i s  empha- 
sized because o f  the increasingly  higher a i r f l o w  
requirements o f  advanced h igh pressure and h igh 
temperature gas turb ine combustors. Previous 
studies of capi 1 lary-wave and accelerat ion-wave 
break-up of both l i q u i d  j e t s  and sheets are dis- 
cussed i n  the Appendix. 
Non-swirling and s w i r l i n g  l i q u i d  sheets were 
in jected i n t o  non-swirl ing and s w i r l i n  a i r f lows.  
Mean drop diameter data were obtained &om water 
sprays produced by a i r  atomizing splash p l a t e  and 
conventional simplex pressure atomizing f u e l  
nozzles. Non-swirl ing 1 i q u i d  sheets produced by 
splash p lates were in jec ted  r a d i a l l y  i n  airstreams 
and s w i r l i n g  hollow-cone sheets produced by 
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simplex nozzles were injected at cone-angles of 
45: and 80*, respectively, in non-swirling and 
swirling airflows in a 7.6 cm inside diameter 
duct. Airstream mass elocity, oaVQ, was varied 
fro. 1.5 to 25.7 g l c f  -set at an a ~ r  temperature 
of 293 K and atmospheric pressure at the duct 
exit. Orifice diameters varied from 0.090 to 
0.340 cm and 0.051 to 0.46 cm for simplex and 
splash plate fuel injectors, respectively. Thus, 
under simulated combustor conditions, mean drop 
diameter data were obtained and correlated with 
aerodynamic force based on airstream mass veloc- 
ity, paVa. 
Apparatus and Procedure 
Fuel injectors were mounted in the open-duct 
facility as shown in Fig. 1. Airflow was drawn 
from the laboratory supply system, at ambient 
temperature (283 K) and exhausted into the atmos- 
phere. The airflow control valve was opened until 
the desired airflow rate per unit area was ob- 
tained. The bellmouth test section shown in 
Fig. 1 has a total length of 0.152 m, an inside 
diameter of 0.096 m and is mounted inside of a 
duct that i s  5 m in length with an inside diameter 
of 0.152 m. 
Water sheets were produced at the duct center 
1 ine and directed axially downstream with the fuel 
injectors shown in Figs. 2 to 4. The water flow 
rate was control led, by gradually opening and 
regulating the valve, over a range of 27 tb 68 
literlhour. A single 70. blade-angle airckirler 
and one of the simplex pressure-atnr!iing fuel 
nozzles is shown in Fig. 2. Tdo different simplex 
Fuel nozzles were testea which produced 45. cone- 
angle sprays, namely nozzles Nos. 1 and 2 with 
orifice diameters of 0-no :.,d 0.13 cm, respec- 
tiyely. Also, l-u simplex nozzles that produce 
80 cone-angle sprays were used, namely nozzles 
Nos. 3 and 4 having orifice diameters of 0.23 and 
0.34 cm, respectively. Fuel nozzle characteris- 
tics are given in Table I. 
Three types of splash plate fuel injectors 
that were investigated are shown in Figs. 3(a) 
to (c). Two different fuel tubes having orifice 
diameters of 0.1016 and 0.216 cm, respectively, 
were used with the splash-disk fuel injector shown 
in Fig. 3(a). The splash-cone fuel injector, 
shown in Fig. 3(b), has four 0.157 cm-diameter 
orif ices equally spaced around the circumference 
of the fuel tube. The splash-groove fuel injec- 
tor, shown in Fig. 3(c), has three 0.051 cm- 
diameter orifices equally spaced in the small 
9 roove and six 0.051 cm-diameter orif ices in the arge groove. 
Four swirl-can combustor modules were studied 
that had been used in a previous combustor study 
as described in Ref. 5 and diagrams of the modules 
are shown in Fi 8' 4*  Each module consists pri- marily of a dua concentric contra-rotating air- 
swirler configuration with a splash disk type fuel 
injector. Further details of module construction 
are given in Ref. 5. 
After water and airflow rates were set, mean 
drop dismeter data were obtained with the scanning 
radiometer mounted 11.4 cm downstream of the open- 
duct exit. The scanning radiometer optical system 
shown in Fig. 5 consisted of a l-milliwatt helium- 
neon laser, a 0.003 cm-diameter aperatwe, a 7.5 
cm-diameter collimating lens, a 10 cm-diameter 
converging lens, a 5 cm-diameter collecting lens, 
a scanning disk with a 0.05 by 0.05 cm slit, a 
timing light, and a photomultiplier detector. 
A more complete description of the scant) ing 
radiometer, the mean drop diameter range, and 
the method of determining mean particle size are 
discussed in Refs. 9 and 10. 
Experimental Results 
The aerodynamic-wave break-up of 1 iquid 
sheets in non-swirling and swirling airflow was 
investigated in a simulated gas turbine combustor 
primary-zone. Mean drop diameter data were ob- 
tained for water sheets atomized under simulated 
combustor inlet airflow conditions. Swirling 
hol low-cone sheets of water were injected axially 
downstream with pressure-atmizing simplex fuel 
nozzles in the first portion of the investiga- 
tion. Then, radi a1 ly injected sheets produced 
with splash plate fuel injectors and finally 
swirl-can combustor modules were investigated. 
Airflow test conditions are given in Table I1 and 
show the variation of inlet-air static pressure 
with airflow mass velocity, with and without the 
use of an airswirler. 
Pressure-Atomizing Simplex Fuel Nozzles 
Mean drop diameters were determined for the 
break-up of swirling hol low-cone water sheets 
injected axially downstream in swirling and non- 
swirling airflow. For swirling airflow, the 
simplex fuel nozzle No. 1 shown in Fig. 2 was 
used with an attached airswirler. As a measure of 
fineness of atomization or spray specific-s rface Y area, the reciprocal mean drop diameter, Dm , was 
determined with the scanning radiometer and 
plotted against mass velocity, paV , as shown in 
Fig. 6. Mean drop diameter data ottained with the 
same fuel nozzle No. 1 used in Ref. 7 for the case 
of non-swirling airflow, is also shown in Fig. 6 
for comparison. From this plot it is evident that 
with low airflow ate per unit area, i.e. paVa < 7, 
the values of D-I are quite similar for swirl- 
ing and non-swirlling airflow. This is attributed 
to hydrodynamic forces controlling atomization 
which occurs primarily in the capillary-wave 
break-up regime. A discussion of previous studies 
of capillary-wave and aerodynamic-wave break-up of 
liquid jets and sheets is given jn the Appendix. 
Uhen pqVa ejceeds 10 glcm -sec with swirling 
airflow or 1 glcm -sec with non-swirling airflow, 
then aerodynamic-wave break-up appears to control 
the atomization process and specific-surface area 
in terms of D~~ increases rapidly as in- 
creases. A similar effect of paVa on %la was 
obtained at relatively low values of p,V, with 
water sprays produced by a pressure-atom~zing 
simplex fuel nozzle and analyzed with a "Malvern" 
light scattering instrument in Ref. 11. The fuel 
nozzle used in that study had the same 45. cone- 
angle but a different flow number from that of 
fuel nozzle No. 1. 
From Fig. 6, the following general relation- 
ship is obtained for aerodynamic-wave break-up of 
a swirling hollow-cone sheet of liquid in both 
swirling and non-swirl ing airflow: 
A similar expression was derived in Ref. 7 for 
non-swirling airflow. For fuel nozzle No. 1, the 
expression fay be rewritten for non-swirl ing air- 
flow as, D- = 220 + 12 ( 0  Va - 15) and for 
swirling ahflow, o.1 = 243 + 12 (pava - 10). 
Comparison of these two expressions shows that 
swirling airflow is considerably more effective 
than non-swi r l ing  a rf low i n  producing a spray o f  
r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  "-1 o r  spec i f  i c -sur face area. 
Improvement w i t h  tKe a i r s w i r l e r  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
an observed t w i s t i n g  and s t r e t c h i n g  ou t  o f  the  
s w i r l i n g  l i q u i d  sheet when i t  i s  i n  ~ o n t r a c t ~ w i t h  
a r o t a t i n  vor tex  a i r f l o w  produced by t he  70, 
blade-angYe a i r s w i r l e r .  Shear f o r c e  due t o  veloc- 
i t y  grad ients  produced by d e f l e c t  i on  and accelera- 
t i o n  o f  t he  a i r f l w  appeared t o  increase t h e  r a t e  
o f  momentum t r a n s f e r  t o  t he  l i q u i d  sheet and 
thereby increase the  r e c i p r o c a l  mean drop d i  a- 
meter, 41, o r  spray spec i f  i c - su r f  ace area. 
The general r e l a t i onsh ip ,  Eq. (1). may be 
r e w r i t t e n  i n  nondimensional f o m  f o r  cerodynamic- 
wave break-up o i  l i q u i d  sheets i n  terms o f  the  
a i r f l o w  R2ynolds number, Rea, as f o l l ows :  
where u - 1 . 8 1 ~ 1 0 ~ 4  glcm-sec and Reapt i s  t he  
a i r f l o w  deynolds number which aerodynamic-wave 
break-up appears t o  be i n i t i a t e d .  
Va r i a t i ons  o f  r ec ip roca l  mean drop diameter 
oil, w i t h  a i r f l o w  mass ve loc i t y ,  opVa. are  shown 
i n  F ig .  7 f o r  f u e l  nozzle No. 2 w t~ l ch  has a some- 
what l a r g e r  o r i f i c e  diameter and f l ow  number than 
fue l  nozz le  No. 1, as shown i n  Table I. I n i t i a l l y  
i n  quiescent a i r ,  oaVa = 0, values o f  0,l are 
somewhat lower f o r  nozzle No. 2 as expected s ince 
the data were obtained w i t h  a l i q u ~ d  f l o w  r a t e  o f  
68 l i t e r s l h r  as cornpared w i t h  on l y  27.2 l i t e r s  per 
hour f l ow  f o r  nozzle No. 1. This comparison i s  
shown i n  Table 111. For the case o f  nun-swi r l ing  
a i r f l o w  and oaVa - 10. the  va lue o f  Ozl was 
less  f o r  nozzle No. 2 than f o r  t he  smal le r  nozzle 
No. 1. However. w i t h  s w i r l i n g  a ' r f l o w  the  l a rge r  
nozzle No. 2 gave a va lue o f  hi approximately 
20 percent h iqher  than t h a t  obtained f o r  nozz le  
No. 1. This improvement i n  f ineness o f  atomiza- 
t i o n  i n  s w i r l i n g  a i r f l ow ,  w i t h  t he  l a r g e r  nozz le  
No. 2. i s  a t t r i b t r t e d  t o  improved pene t ra t i on  o f  a 
h igh  momentum l i q u i d  sheet i n t o  the  a i r f l o w  us ing 
a l a rge r  o r i f i c e  d ~ l r ~ n e t e r  and a h igher  l i q u i d  f l ow  
ra te .  The t r a n s i t i o n  from c a p i l l a r y  t o  accelera- 
t i c ?  w ve break-up was marked by a l a rge  increase 
i n  D-? w i t h  nozzles No. 2. 
The general Eq. (1 )  may be r e w r i t t e n  f o r  
no z l e  No. 2 and non-swi r l ing  a i r f l o w  as f o l l ows :  
"-I = 145 + 12 (oaV 10) and f o r  s w i r l i n g  a i r -  
fyow: O i l  - 290 + !~-(O,V, -19). Thus, as shown 
i n  Table 111, the va lue of Qi, f o r  nozz le  No. 1 
a t  paVa - 10 was infreased approximately 100 per-  
cent by us inq the 70 blade-angle a i r s w i r l e r  t o  
produce s w i r l i n g  a i r f l o w  and break-up the l i q u i d  
sheet. 
Figures 8 and 9 show the  e f f e c t  o f  a i r f l o w  
mass ve lo  i t y .  pdVdr on r e c i p r o c a l  mean drop d ia-  f w t e r .  0, , o f  sprays produced w i t h  f u e l  nozzles 
No. 3 and 4 having o r i f i c e  diamaters o f  0.23 and 
0.34 cent imeter,  r espec t i ve l y .  Both nozzles pro- 
duced 80 cone-angle sprays a t  a water f l o w  r a t e  
o f  68 l i t e r  pcr  hour. As shown i n  F ig .  8 and 
Table I I I, on ly  a small increase o f  approximately 
10 percent i n  0;1 o r  f ineness o f  atomiza- 
t i o n  was obiained w i t h  nozz le  No. 3 having a cone- 
angle o f  80 as compared w i t h  t he  45' cone-angle 
nozzle No. ?. 
Fuel nozzle No. 4 has the  l a r g e s t  o r i f i c e  
diameter o f  a l l  o f  the pressure atomizing f u e l  
nozzles used i n  t h i s  study. As show i n  F ig .  9 
and Table 111. i t  gave values o f  O;! s l i g h t l y  
less  than those obtained w i t h  nozzle No. 3. Th is  
was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  lower tu rbu lence l e v e l  o f  
t he  l i q u i d  sheet which was produced a t  a con- 
s i de rab l y  l w e r  l i q u i d  v e l o c i t y  w i t h  t h e  0.34 
cent imeter  diameter o r i f  i c e  than w i t h  t h e  0.23 
c e n t i m t e r  diameter o r i f i c e .  Mean drop s i z e  data  
f o r  0 V < 7 were not  obta ined s ince  such data  
would !ah below t h e  aerodynamic-break-up regime. 
Equa i on  (1 )  may be r e w r i t t e n  f o r  no z l e  No. 
3 as: Kf - 160 + 12 (paYa - 10 and DGf - 1 320 + 12 (oaVa -10) f o r  non-swir i n g  and s w i r l i n g  
a i r f low,  respec t i ve  y. Nozzle No. 4 gave s i m i l a r  
ex ress ions i.e. DJ - 150 + 12 (paVa -10) and 
Dif - 310 + 12 (pal'. - 10) f o r  non-swi r l ing  m d  
s w i r l i n g  a i r f l o w  respec t i ve l y .  L i k e  f u e l  nozz le  
No. 2, f u e l  nozzles No. 3 and 4 both  gave i n -  
crease of approximately 100 percent  i n  the  va lue  
o f  0 o r  spec i f  i c -sur face area, by  us ing  m 
a i r s w i r l e r  t o  improve 1 i q u i d  sheet break-up. 
Splash P l a t e  Fuel  I n j e c t o r s  
Water sheets were i n j e c t e d  r a d i a l l y  i n  non- 
s w i r l i n g  and s w i r l i q g  a i r f l o w s  w i t h  t h ree  d i f -  
f e r e n t  splash-type f u e l  i n j e c t o r s .  The splash- 
d i sk  f u e l  i n j e c t o r  shown i n  Fig.  3(b) gave a 
v a r i a t i o n  o f  r e c i p r o c a l  mean drop diameter w i t h  
a i rs t ream mass v e l o c i t y  as shown i n  Fig.  10, us ing  
o r i f i c e  diameters o f  0.1016 and 0.216 cent imeters.  
Thus f o r  splash p l a t e  i n j e c t o r s  and s w i r l i n g  a i r -  
f low, t he  general  expression i s  obtained 
Thus, a t  p V - 10: ~l = 355 and 335 cm-l 
when Do = 8.f016 and 0.216 cm, respec t i ve l y .  
This expression agrees w e l l  w i t h  the  r e l a t i o n  
Om1 - 355 : 13 oaVO which was obtained i n  Ref. 7 
f o r  non-swi r l ing  a i r f l o w .  and Do - 0.1016 cm. 
The e f f e c t  o f  the  a i r s w i r l e r  on l i q u i d  sheet 
break-up as shown i n  Fig. 10 i s  sirni l a r  t o  bu t  
somewhat more pronounced than t h a t  observed w i t h  
simplex f ue l  nozzles.  This may be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
the  f a c t  t h a t  t he  a i r f l o w  angle o f  a t t ack  r e l a t i v e  
t o  t h e  l i q u i d  sheet i s  90. as compared w i t h  t he  
simplex nozzles hav in  cone angles o f  e i t h e r  45. 
o r  80 . i.e. angles 07 a t t ack  o f  22.5' and 40a. 
respec t i ve l y .  
S im i l a r  experiments were conducted w i t h  
s p l  ash-cone and splash-groove f u e l  i n j e c t o r s  shown 
i n  F igs .  3 (b)  and ( c ) .  As shown i n  F ig .  11. d 
ma ked increase i n  r e c i p r o c a l  mean drop diameter. 
Of,! - 345 + 13 (oaV - 10) f o r  t he  splash-groove 
f u e l  i n j e c t o r  and ti1 - 325 13 (oaV - 10) f o r  
the splash-c ne fue l  i n j e c t o r .  The s lPgh t l y  lower 
value of  DGYi f o r  t he  splash-cone f u e l  i n j e c t o r  
i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  use o f  a r e l a t i v e l y  l a rge  
o r i f i c e  diameter o f  0.157 cm as compared w i t h  t h e  
splash-groove o r i f i c e  diameter o f  C.051 cm. 
Values o f  D-1 obta ined w i t h  t h e  th ree  
splash type f u e l  Tn jec to rs  were cons iderab ly  
h igher  than those obta ined us ing the simplex 
pressure-atomizing fue l  nozzles a t  r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h  
values o f  a i r f  low mass v e l o c i t y ,  paV . However, 
a t  low a i r f l o w  r a t e s  t he  simp ex f u e t  nozzles gave 
somewhat h ighe r  values o f  h1 since they were 
designed t o  more e f  f l c i e n t l y  use the hydrodynamic 
f o r c e  i n  breaking-up the  l i q u i d  sheet. I n  terms 
o f  a i r f l o w  Reynolds number, Eq. ( 2 )  may be re-  
w r i t t e n  t o  g i v e  t he  fo l l ow ing  general  r e l a t i o n s h i p :  
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for acceleration-wave break-up of liquid sheets 
injected in swirling airflows with splash-type 
fuel injectors. 
Swirl-Can Combustor Modules 
Fuel injector used in swirl-can combustor 
modules are generally the splash-plate type of 
atomizer. It is similar to the splash-disk fuel 
injector used in the present study. However, as 
shown in Fig. 4, a pair of concentric contra- 
rotating airswirlers are used to enhance fuel-air 
mixing and burning instead of the conventional 
single airswirler. Values of the reciprocal mean 
drop diameter are plotted as a function of mass 
velocity in Fig. 12 and give the following 
relationship: 
which shows son,, improvement in fineness of atomi- 
zation when a dual concentric contra-rotating air 
swirler is used as compared with Eq. (3) for the 
splash-plate fuel injector used with a conven- 
tional single airswirler. In the case of swirl- 
can No. 8, Fig. 12 shows that D,!~ - 390 at 
(paVa)i - 10. With this injector, the liquid 
fuel is injected upstream on the hub of the inner 
airswirler. For swirl-can No. 9, water is in- 
jectefi lownstream of the inner airswirler which is 
also recessed within the ou er airswirler. In 
this case, the alue of &Ii is considerably 
higher, i.e. D-! = 430. ~;irl-can No. 10 has 
an inner airsw%jer flush with the outer air- 
swirler and water is again injected downstream of 
the airswirler with a splash-plate fuel 'njector. 1 Here the value of D,?~ is only 370 cm- which 
indicates that a recessed inner airswirler like 
that used for swirl-can No. 9 is beneficial in 
giving higher values of &l for high specific- 
surface area sprays. It is also interesting to 
note here that in Ref. 5, swirl-can No. 9 also 
gave the best atomization results. 
T determine the effect of orifice diameter 
on D$ two different orifice diameters of 0.081 
and 0.46 cm, respectively, were used with the 
swirl-can combustor module previously used in Ref. 
12. As shown in Fig. 12, the smaller orifice dia- 
meter 9.081 cm, gave a considerably higher value 
of D,j than t e larger orifice di meter of P ? 0.46 cm, i.e. Dm i = 345 and 294 cm' , respec- 
tively. In term8 of airflow Reynolds number, Eq. 
(21 may be rewritten to give the following general 
re ationship: 
for accleration-wave break-up of liquid sheets 
produced in swir 1-can combustor modules . The co- 
efficient 2.7~10-3 is approximately 23 percent 
higher than that obtained for pressure-atomizing 
fuel nozzles as given in Eq. (2) and indicates an 
improvement in fineness of atomization. 
Sumnary of Results 
Empirical correlations of reciprocal mean 
drop diameter with airflow mass velocity were 
derived for aerodynamic-wave break-up of liquid 
sheets in non-swirling and swirling airflows. 
A scanning radiometer gave mean dropsize data 
over an a'rflow mass velocity range of 1.5 to 
25.7 glca-sec. Single and multiple airswirlers 
were used to break-up liquid sheets produced by 
simplex pressure-atomizing nozzles and air- 
atomizing splash type fuel injectors and gave the 
following experimental results: 
1. Each fuel injector gave mean drop size 
data for aerodynamic break-up of liquid sheets 
that could be correlated with airflow mass veloc- 
i ty according to the empirical relationship, 
where Oili is the reci rocal mean drop dia- 
meter evaluated at (oavJi. i.e. the airflow #"ass 
velocity at which aerodynamic-wave break-up ap- 
pears to be initiated. This relation may also be 
expressed non-dimensional 1 y as: 
2. Simplex fuel nozzles and splash plate fuel 
injector used with a single airswirler gave values 
of the coefficient for acceleration-wave break-up, 
C, of 12 and 13, respectively, whereas swirl can 
combustor modules with a dual airswirler and a 
splash plate fuel injector gave a value of C = 15. 
Improved fineness of atomization is indicated by a 
higher value of C. 
3. At an airflow mass velocity of oaVa = 15 
g/cm2-sec, the re1 atively small simplex nozzle 
No. 1 (Do = d.09 cm) gave a percent increase 40 - in spray s rface area as 5 increased from 220 
to 310 whereas the largest simplex nozzle 
No. 4 (Do = 0.34 cm) gav an increase of approxi- 
mately 15 perc nt in I$ which increased from 
210 to 370 with the use of a single airsw'rler. h 4. At an airflow mass velocity of 15 glcm -sec 
an with the use of a single ai swirler, values of 
D were 385, 405, and 420 cm-I for cone, groove 
and disk types of splash plate fuel injectors, 
respec ively. As indicated by the highest value f of D,i, , the disk type with Do = 0.102 cm gave 
the finest atomization for a splash-type injector. 
5. Swirl can combustor module No. 9 with a 
dual concentric air wirler and an airflow ma s 
1 1 velocit of 15 g/cm -sec gave a value of D;F, 1 510 c m  that was onsiderably above D-,~ values f of 470 and 450 cm- obtained for module No. 8 and 
10, respectively. Of all t h ~  types of fuel injec- 
tors investigated, swirl can combus or module f No. 9 gave the highest value of 47, when 
,,Va ? 10 glcm2-sec. However, as expected the 
beneficial effect of sjngle or multiple air- 
swirlers on liquid sheet break-up is decreased 
marked1 when mass velocity is reduced below 1 10 glcm -sec. 
6. The use of an airswirler improved atomiza- 
tion by producing higher values of reciprocal mean 
drop diameter, Dm1, than could be produced in 
non-swirling airstream having the same mass veloc- 
ity, oava. 
Appendix 
Liquid Jet and Sheet Atomization in 
Non-Swirl ins Airflow 
In two previous studies, Refs. 7 and 13, it 
was found that two general types of liquid atom- 
ization occur when a liquid jet or sheet breaks up 
in an airst?eam. Capillary-wave break-up occurs 
if the aerodynamic force of the airstream is rela- 
tively low. In this case, hydrodynamic force may 
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contro l  the break-up process. However, when aero- References 
dynamic force i s  r e l a t i v e l y  large, atomization 
occurs i n  the aerodynamic-wave regime. 1. Mularz, E. J., Wear, J. D., and Verbulecz, 
Capi 1 lary-Wave Atomization o f  L iqu id Jets 
I n  a previous experimental invest igat ion, 
described i n  Ref. 13, the break-up of l i q u i d  j e t s  
in jected normal t o  the a i r f l ow was studied and the 
var ia t ion  o f  mass veto i t y ,  paVa, w i t h  rec iprocal  i mean drop diameter, D; , was determined as shown 
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pressions are obtained from capillary-wave 
break-up: 
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Aerodynamic-Wave Atomization o f  L iqu id Jets 
From Fig. 13, the fo l lowing expressions are 
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for  paVa > 10 and Do = 0.033 cm, and: 
for paVa > 4 and Do = 0.132 cm, and: 
Aerodynamic-Wave Atomization o f  S w i r l  ing- 
L iqu id Sheets 
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TABLE I. - SIMPLEX FUEL NOZZLE CHARACTERISTICS 
Orif i ce  
design- 
a t ion  
,130 
,230 
4 .340 
TABLE 11. - AIRFLOW TEST CONDITIONS 
Mass ve loc i ty ,  
o,v, g1cm2-sec 
7.3 
11.0 
14.7 
18.3 
22.0 
25.7 
I 
TABLE I I I. - EXPERIMENTAL CONSTANTS FOlc AERODYNAMIC-WAVE BREAK-UP 
EXPRESSION: Dil = O;Ii + C[oaVa - (oaVa)i] 
I n l e t - a i r  s t a t i c  pressure 
Without a i r  
swi r ler ,  
kPa 
0.108 
.I12 
.I17 
.I24 
.I32 
.I43 
With s ing le  
a l rsw i r le r ,  
kPa 
0.115 
.I39 
.I67 
.I98 
--- 
----- 
Fuel in jec to r  
Nozzle No. 1 
0,. 
cm 
0.090 
C 
12 
Nozzle No. 2 
Nozzle No. 3 
Nozzle No. 4 
. - 
D;ti, cm, evaluated a t  (PaVa)i - 10 glcm2-sec 
Non-swirling 
a i r f l o w  
170 
145 
.340 150 
Spl ash-disk 0.0102 13 200 
Spl ash-di sk 145 
Spl ash-cone 
Spl ash-groove .015 140 
--- 
--- 
With s ing le  
a i r  s w i r l e r  
245 
2W 
320 
320 
With double 
a i r  s w i r l e r  
--- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
355 
335 
325 
345 
-- 
-- 
--- 
-- 
-- 
- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
430 
390 
I 
3 70 
345 
295 
AIR r AlRROHl 
ORlFllCE :' m m o l  
: VALVE 
USORATORY , 
AIR SUPPLY 
PRESSVRE G A a -  
SPLASH PPI\K F I R  MOZZG 7 
4 &I52 +,& 
L': DETECTOR 
Figure 1. - led facility and autillary egulpnenf OEmnslans are in meters.) 
FUEl NOZZLE, A I R  SWIRLW, AND FUEL TUBE. 
Figure 2. - Simplex pressure-atomizing nozzles. 
WATER 
I 
, j TWO 0.16 cm-diam RODS 
0.64 cm-diam x 0.64 cm 
AIR - [HICK PLATE 
I ' 
I - 0 . 6 4 c m G A P  
I 
WATER 
I 
no. 64 cm OD TUBE 
WATER 
I 
fl , AIRSWIRLER 
(a) Splash-disk with single 0.1016 or 0.216 cmdiameter orifice. 
(b) Splasn -cone with four 0.157 cm-diameter orifices. 
(c) Splash-groove with nine 0.051 cm-diameter orifices. 
Figure 3. - Schematic diagram of splash-plate type fuel injectors. 
0.098 cm-diam 
FUEL DISCHARGE ORIFICE -, 
FUEL 
AIR ./' 
' NUMBER FUEL SPLASH PLATE -1 
(a) VANES 
CONTRA SW I RLER 7 
r-. 15 GAP 
(a) Model used in reference 12vr i th fuel  tubes having or i f ice diameters of 0.081 
and 0.46 cm, respectively. 
(bl Model I 8  ( inner swir ler  recessed). 
(cl Model t 9  ( injection downstream of swirler). 
(d l  Model i 1 0  ( f lush mounted swirlersl.  
Figure 4. - Swirl-can combustor modules (dimensions are in cm). 
LIGHT SCAlTERlNG 
AN GLE 
7.5 cm diam , 0.05 RADIANS , 
I ,I r 10 cm diam cm 
\ DETECTOR 
1 
\ 
L- SCANNER 
Figure 5. - Scanning radiometer optical path. 
0 WIIHAIRSWIRLER 
----- WITHOUT AIRSWIRLER, 
REFERENCE 7 
0 RZF. 11 WITH AIR- 
SWIRLER AND 
VENTURI NOZZLE 
A REF.11WITHAIR- 
SW IRLER AND WITH- / 
Figure 6. - VariaticI: i ~ f  reciprocal mean drop diamter with air-  
stream mass veloci!., 'or simplex pressure atomizing fuel 
nozzle #l, 0.090 cm-Jiam orifice and 45' cone angle. 
0 WITH AlRSWlRLER 
0 WITHOUT AlRSW IRLER 
- 
1 m  1 I I I I 
0 5 10 15 25 
MASS VELOCITY, q V a ,  km2-sec 
Figure 7. - Variation of reciprocal mean drop diameter 
with airstream mass velocity for simplex pressure at- 
mizing fuel nozzle 92, 0.13 cm-diam orifice and 45' 
cone angle. 
d 0 WITH AIRSWIRLER 
5 WITHOUT AlRSW IRLER 
MASS VELOCITY, %Va, g/cmLsec 
Figure 8, - Variation of reciprocal mean drop diameter 
with airstream mass velocity for simplex pressure at- 
omizing fuel nozzle #3, 0.23 cm-diam orifice and &00 
cone angle. 
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